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Given that it is simple to collect information digitally and also saves a significant amount of 

important resources such as time and papers, each of the students were provided with a link to a 

Google form to provide feedback. The students were presented with a questionnaire including 

around 8 questions that asked them a diverse range of questions. Each question's reply is 

presented in a tabulated manner, as well as the total number of responses obtained for every 

question. A pie diagram was created after analysis of the responses to each question. For every 

question, the student submitted a total of (819+818+818+814+815+812+817+818) =6531/8 

replies, or, on average, 816.375 responses per question. In accordance with the gathered data, the 

following details were noted: 

 

1. How do you rate the college in terms of location and connectivity? 

Excellent Good Satisfactory Poor No Answer 

156 481 140 42 13 

 

 

 

 

 



2. How do you rate the teaching faculty of your college? 

Excellent Good Satisfactory Poor No Answer 

196 451 128 43 14 

 

 

 

 

 

3. How do you rate the student-teacher relationship of this college? 

Excellent Good Satisfactory Poor No Answer 

241 434 109 34 14 

 

 



4. How do you rate the library facility of this college? 

Excellent Good Satisfactory Poor No Answer 

129 457 165 63 18 

 

 

 

 

 

5. How do you rate the administrative staff of this institution in terms of their helpfulness? 

Excellent Good Satisfactory Poor No Answer 

136 466 146 67 17 

 

 

 



6. How do you rate the role of the college in encouraging students in extra-curricular activities? 

Excellent Good Satisfactory Poor No Answer 

169 447 141 55 20 

 

 

 

 

7. How do you rate the students union in its representative role and other related functions? 

Excellent Good Satisfactory Poor No Answer 

188 434 143 52 15 

 

 

 



 

8.How do you rate your overall experience in this college ? 

Excellent Good Satisfactory Poor No Answer 

210 461 112 35 14 

 

 

 

 

General comments from the students in the remark section 

1. Sports is good, cultural programme average 

2. Good for friend zone  

3. Everyone should join in the NNDC 

4. Our library should be improved their should more books related our streams 

5. A very good college 

6. Very good college, department and our teachers 

7. I Am A National Gymnast , So I Hope My Department Always Support Me And Grant Leave Of My Absences For My Hardness 
Practice 

8. online exam needed 

9. I think this  college college every is good 

10. All is good 

11. Department is excellent bt other staffs and facilities not good 

12. Very good experience  

13. Very good experience  

14. I learned a lot from the teacher and their are very helpful.  

15. We need good behaviour from the college. 

16. Very good experience  

17. Everything is good about teaching I'm happy to have all our respected teachers' 

18. Awesome  



19. Very good experience  

20. All over just good  

21. Ok..ok..   

22. We want to online exam  

23. Not good not bad   

24. Good   

25. We want online exam 

26. Not satisfy  

27. I'm from Bsc department. Due respect, our teachers' are very appreciative and congenial 

28. Good    

29. Our teachers are very helpful and encourage us  

30. Our college activities are good so i am love that 

31. Overall Its a very good College in my View.... 

32. Very good   

33. Great college  

34. Overall very good  

35. Overall very good  

36. Overall good  

37. I like this college  

38. The college administration system is good. 

39. Helpful   

40. Satisfaction   

41. Teachers are  very  good  

42. I happy of our Nndc collage  

43. Good    

44. Good   

45. Good   

46. Good    

47. Good   

48. All well    

49. Good   

50. It's good    

51. Great   

52. There are only few cbcs books in library 

53. Excellent   

54. Good   

55. Good    

56. Very good experience  

57. Not Good    

58. Not so good  

59. Good   

60. Good   

61. I like it very much. I have benefited a lot from the fact that college is very close to it 

62. Very good experience  



63. I like it very much. I have benefited a lot from the fact that college is very close to it  

64. Very good experience  

65. Good   

66. Thank you   

67. Good college teacher 

68. Our respected teachers are so friendly....Always help us 

69. Good    

70. My college experience was excellent. 

71. It's good   

72. It's Good   

73. Best college union.. help full 

74. Good   

75. Good   

76. We need online exam  

77. Good    

78. I like it very much.I have benefited a lot from the fact that college is very close to it  

79. Very good college   

80. Almost good  

81. Good   

82. Good   

83. Good   

84. Good    

85. Good   

86. Good   

87. No comments   

88. Good    

89. More extra class take 

90. Very good experience  

91. Na   

92. I love my college  

93. Our netaji Nagar day college is good college. Our professors are too helpfull. I like this college . Senior students of this college 
are very helpful. I go to college less but wherever I go. I understand . our college is very good.our professors are too helpfull. 

94. Very good experience  

95. Good   

96. Very good experience  

97. Everything is good   

98. overall I satisfied  

99. Good   

100. All is good   

101. Some of the teachers doesn't have the ideal behaviour which I teacher supposed to have . They behave according to their own 
mood like they will take someone else's anger out on students , in my thinking that is not an ideal behaviour of a teacher . 

102. I love my college.All the staffs and the teachers are so helpful. 

103. The college  is no dbout very good  I am fully satisfied  

104. Excellent  

105. Excellent    

106. No comments  



107. No Comments   

108. No comments   

109. Please take the Even Semester Exams in Online mode. It is extremely difficult to give exam in offline mode after 2 years of gap. 
Please Take the Even Semester Exams in Online Mode 

110. College campus is very friendly  

111. Excellent   

112. Good   

113. Every think is good  

114. Overall my experience in this college in wonderful. 

115. Every think is good  

116. Good   

117. I like it very much. I have benefited a lat form the fact that college is very close to it 

118. I like it very much. I have benefited a lat form the fact that college is very close to it 

119. Good experience   

120. I like it very much.I have benefited a lot from the fact that college is very close to it 

121. Very good   

122. A good college in Tollygunge  

123. Online Exam only this semester  

124. Nothing   

125. Good   

126. I liked very much.I have benefited lete form  the fact that college is very close to it 

127. I liked very much.I have benifited late form the fact  that college is very close to it. 

128. The teachers and hers and students of the college are very help ful 

129. Overall good  

130. The teacher's and  students of the college  are very help full 

131. Very good experience  

132. I love being student of Netaji Nagar Day College 

133. Good    

134. Good    

135. Good    

136. Good   

137. Good   

138. Good   

139. I like it very much. I have benefited a lat form the fact that college is very close to it 

140. Report comments should be written in a positive tone. There is always something positive to say about a student 

141. I am very glad to the college 

142. Good experience â˜ºï¸   

143. Good    

144. Good   

145. No excitement   

146. All Good   

147. Online exam  

148. The teacher should focus on the relation between student 

149. Good   

150. Need infrastructure improvements 



151. I am satisfied to this college 

152. Good 

153. All good 

154. Good  

155. General  

156. Excellent  

157. Good 

158. Nope 

159. Good 

160. Excellent college 

161. Excellent college  

162. Our college is very good 

163. Good 

164. Everything is very excellent, teacher's, staff, and all thanks to teach us.

165. Good  

166. Good 

167. ok 

168. Good college for under graduation

169. Excellent 

 

 

               

(Dr. Sonali Banerjee Jash)

Principal 

Netaji Nagar Day College                                                                             

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Everything is very excellent, teacher's, staff, and all thanks to teach us. 

 

 

 

Good college for under graduation 

 

(Dr. Sonali Banerjee Jash) 

Netaji Nagar Day College                                                                             
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